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SHUGERT & STAER

HiiWB to MVutaoa49nl Co ,

Merchant Tailors!
AMD DIALERS IH .

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

COB.fcSPRINO ft FRANKLIN STS.,

TITUSVIiliE, 1A.
Bar put la on of lb Brat isaarrment of I

CL01BS& CASSJMEBES
INGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED BUITINQ3,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Mm ofered.la the Oil Bagloa.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Ss CAPS,
Ali the Latest and Nobbiest Style.

A FULL UNI OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Fat. Centre, ra.t Thursday (July S

Wlvlne BerTlee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath et 11 A. M. and
P. M. 8abbetb School at 12 P. M.

eats free. A cordial Invitation extend,
d to til.

Hit. P. Paitor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 71.

O'clock P. Jl.
D. PATTOlf, PMtor.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.
Tl, I, O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nlghU Friday, at 8
o'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. O'Flabirtt, A Sec'y.tyPlace of meeting. Mala St. opposite

MeCliotock Home.

A. O. Of V. VV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

Been evory Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow' Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Fenn'a.

A. M. Klicbnu, U. W.
J. H. Mirrill, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 114),

Oil. News. Capt. i. M. Kepler's new
well, on tbe McGrory farm, Aliender Run,
It yielding ten barrel! per day.

The Capi Inform oi that at leait tlx
new well to be drilled at once to tad new
oil Held.

Be I of tbe opinion that a new excite-
ment will break out on Aliender Run before
aiaay month, and predict a new oil town
in that Ticlolty.

The new well on Rear Creek, alluded to
In the morning paper, I probably tbe one
mentioned by ui In laat Monday' lue. It
I laid to beyleldlog over 100 barrel dally
Owned by & A. Wood, Frank Ripley and
Shop. Moorbead.

Among the vliltor at the olrcu yeater-da- y,

who attracted a good deal of atten-
tion by their grot and lewd behavior, were
two young girl, apparently not over 15 or
16 year of age, who report (aid balled from
RIoevllle, Crawford county, and bad ran
away from borne lor the purpoa of going
with a olrcu. Tbey left for Oil City tbl
morning. Tbey were evidently Intent en
going to ruin.

If are pleated to notice tbe return to
town ol Mr. O. F. Scbonblom. Mr. S. ha
been abaeat for a week or two vidtlog bii
friend and relative! near Buffalo and at
Boeheater. '

Me report a plaaaant time and
iooi weu arter the trip. ,

We notiee lha BFiUaAA lnfiwn tnAmm aP
(be County ComalMlootri, Meter. Riddle..J .(I. Y.I- - . '
mu" " unaerstood tbey are bere
for the purpoM of either buying tbe bridge
acrot Oil Creek at the Egbert farm oro-lo- g,

and la the event of a failure to pur-cb- ua

tbe amo from the UapU 8bad Oil
uompany, men to give out propoiu for
wunuiug pew oriage.

The Kaoonen of Columbia tv- ,- .- -jii wutl IQay
FetroHa. of tpl place, are to play a matb
Kw oi oau, at Columbia farm, tbl alter
noon.

. .A I m -a wn id aioomooa baa worn tha a....
pair of Horn pantaloon fortvtnlne
and k announce that during that time tbey

- wiqioa va umt.

Wmt Viroinia Oil. Niwa. Raveneorof

ft Bra bad their well No. 1 torpedoed lait
week, and I now pumping 10 barrel per
day of heavy oil. Well on Oil Run Petro-

leum Co' traot, E. L. Gale' territory.
Tte well completed laat week, beloogiag

to Sbufelt ft Benedict, wa torpedoed on

the 3d, and i now pumping 20 barrel per
day of heavy oil. Tbl well i on lb V. O.
ft 3. Co. tract

The Dolly Varden well wa torpedoed on
Monday for the tblrd time. Tbl time (be
brought the greaie, and tbe well I now

pumping about 10 bbl. pet day; well on tbe
V. O. ft C. Co. tract

Bbufelt ft Hany bave commenced drilling
a well on Mud Lick. In atokiog the tool
tbey itruok a veio of qulcksacd about 8

feet thick, which compelled them to Case

for a abort distance. Sbowalter ha the con-

tract for puitiog tbe well down, and wlllaee
it well done.

"Tbe Pig' Ear Oil Company" I the ro
mantic tyle adopted by a company in Welt
Vlrgioia. It depend on the capacity of tbe
well whether tbey will make a ailk purte
out of It or not. Ex.

W are of tbe opluioo that that ear hain't
got the right kind of material for a heavy
puree.

The Clara well belooging to the Hillsdale
Company, which was Qoiabed last week and
torpedoed, i oow pumping 10 barrel per
day. We bave been shown by Mr. Motler,
the effloient Superintendent of that company
tome specimens ol rock passed through in
drilling tbia well tbey are tbe finest we
ever law, and beavly saturated with oil.
We aodentand that tbe Superintendent
will put irf another torpedo, a a 10 barrel
well I not a large a tbe indication
would lead them ro expect Volcano Lu
bricator.

Tbe performance of tbe Ceotial Park Me
nagerie and Circus, yesterday afternoon and
evening, wa largely attended, and gave
universal satisfaction to all. Tbe exhibi
tion of wild animal and bird, I by far tbe
Bneat that ever vililed thi section of coun
try. Tbe collection embrace a number of
tare epeclmeo of beast, among wbieh we
notieed particularly the African Eland, a
rare and valuable curiosity; African Potov
qualne, bever before brought to this coun
try, an American Elk, den of Australian
Kangaroo, and Lions, Leopards, Bears,

o Elephant, Camel, and many specimens
different Birds of beautiful plumage, form
ing tbe largest and best menagerie In Amer-iss- .

Barnum' olrcu i not to be compared
In any manner whatever, a tbe Central
Park ha tbe palm.

The circus department la also unexcelled.
Among the specialties deserving of mention
I Ibe bareback riding ot Miss Cordelia.. A
an equestrienne Ibis lady would be bard to
excel. Tbe bareback riding and posturing
tot of Mr. Perry and frl infant son elicit
ed frequent and prolonged applause for tte
very excellent manner In which tbey were
rendered. The trained dog of the Snow
Bros, oreated a good deal of amusement
Tbe trapeze performance of tbe Snow Bro.
exhibited rare power of endurance and
skill. A lead log feature or Ibe olrcu I the
scenic and bareback rldiog of Matter Willie
O'Dale. At a whole tbe olrou performance
is flist class In every respect, and manager
Barnum la entitled to tbe thank of the
publio ter affording them to excellent an
entertainment

fJThe name of Mr. T-- 8. Armstrong was
accidentally omitted in tbe Hit of ifflcer of
tbe Grant and Wilson Campaign Club. Mr.

Armstrong wa euoten Treasurer of tbe
olub.

The bridge across the Arkansas river at
Little Rock, will be eomrleted two year
after it I commenced. It I composed en
tirely of Iron, and lit length will bo 1,000
feet.

The next annual Fair of the Northwestern
Agricultural Society will be held in Corry
on tbe 1st, 2d and 3d of October. We are
ander obligation to Mr. H. G. Pratt, cor-
responding Secretary of the Society for a
complimentary ticket

Blodgett of Detroit arose at 8 o'clock on
the morning of tbe Fourth In order to Ire
an old musket 1,600 time that day. He
bland away until sundown, when tbe over
strained weapon lew into a thousand piece
taking Blodgett' ttalp, note, and one ear
along at trophle. .

Beojamlu Cummings of West BrookQeld
reoeotly mowed aod raked a quarter of an
acre of heavy great on tbe day after be wa
nloety-fiv- e year old. Mr. Cummings has
always been a bard working man, and bo
bid fair to tee the commencement of bit
leoood century.

So many casea of wife beating bavd occur,
red lu Southern Connecticut of late that one
of tbe New Haven paper advocate tbe
erection ol a whipping posts for butbaoda In
tbe jail yard. Either tbe wive or husband
in aod around New Haveo must be gsttlng
la a pretty bad ray. ,

"Let Maggie Come to He.'

From Ibe Mempbi Appeal, July 2.

The following tetter wet part of Ibe testi-

mony In the Damaroa oase, which wa tried
lo our Criminal Court, and finished yester-

day by the acquittal of Dr. Dameron on the

charge of murder, In having ihot B Jon
at the corner of Second and .Monroe streets
in the spring. It la tbe most consummate

piece of cool Impudence that was ever
brought Into a court of juttloe. Nothing
oan equal the coolness with whlob be (Jones)
talk to Dameroo about glvlog up bia wife.

At the aim time it reveal glimpses of a
state of (oclety which la, to lay tbe least,
daogerou in tbe extreme. A disregard of

eanotily ol the marriage tie may be consid-

ered tbe strongest proof of a decaying mor-

ality:
Jacesox, Miss , March 20, 1872-Dea- r

Sir: I wrote you a letter the oth-

er day, through Maggie, finding fault wltb
you for telling ber things that Lyon and

other had told you about m&. I now write
to you an entirely different purpose; and
anything I may lay In here that may grate
against your feelings, or that yon think I
ought not to ay, take It at en error of the
bead and not tbe heart

Maggie love me. That you know; and
Instead of our aepatatloo conquering tbl
passion, it only Inflame It; and to-d- we
love each other more, aod more, and no mat.
ter wbat else may happen, it will never let--
ten but continue growing In ttrengtb.

Tou know you are not happy that It I a
word not in your vocabulary you bave
ever been jealous and distrustful, and must
have known 'bat Maggie did not lute you;
at least, if you could not see it other could,
I wiso to do no wrong. God knows I bave
done enough of that; but if I bave ever

wrongrdroitr Maggie, then lam truly sorry?
but yog know , yourself It wa a love tha'
neither of u (ought, but we ecu Id no more
control tbe mountain atresias. I am guilt;
of no vice. Maggie know, mnch better than
you, all my tailiogs, but still tbe love me
All that Lyon and Holmes, ef Idomnt gems'
should say of mejwill not alter ber love oj
mine. Now, air, these are plain faot that
must be patent to you aa tbey are to my-

self.

I em willing fo wait years for ber. Such
a love a thi beara for me is not found every
day, year, or century. You may think I
am mistakeo; well,' it I am, let tbe fault
rest witb me. Would you, through selfish-

ness, render two creature unbappy? I
know you would not; you bave ebowo your
generosity too often for me to believe tbat
I want Maggie wltb me, io tbe same town
or near me, where I can see her often. In
tbe eye of legality Maggie la your wife; lo
tbe tight of God (be is mine. You may
think me sacrilegious, but my intention are
pure, o belp me God- - You asked ma to
take Maggie when I wa there. You know
tbe reason I did not do it; beside, you were
angry with ber when one tbat loved ber
eoi id do anything witb bet, you said.

Now, are you ready for tbe proposition?
Let Maggie come to me. Yon know ter.
Yea koow that tbe bad attempted ber life
four timet Iwloe tince I bave known1 ber ; and
had you rather an unprepared toul tbould
thus terribly meet It God, and both lot
ber, than tbat one tbould gain ber? I wilr
treat ber aa I would a sister until sueb time
as tbe law will decide we are both free, and
you know yourself tbat you wilt be bappler
without than witb ber. 1 will take good car
of ber; aod will register a solemn oath be-

fore heaven tbat I will never desert ber, no
matter wbat tbe clrcrrceetanees.
' You koow Maggie if wilful and bead-stro-

about matter, and I certainly do not
see wbat you can gain by rendering ber
miaerable became you ate unbappy. I will
lovo ber forever at I do now, and I will no'
be satisfied until tbat lovo It consummated-But- t

on the other hand, If tbe doe not with
it, I will forever and forever release: tb
olaim ot love and become a miserable waas

derer, aa I bavo been tbe bettor dayt of my
life. .

Ob, sir, I pray you lo agree to tbl.
Ask Maggie irshe doe oot wish II, If she
doet not, then I am miserable Indeed. I am
doing well, and will pay all debt that abe
may contract, and supply all ber. want.
She tball live away from me, to (be Is lo
tbe tame town. Now, lo any one who did
not know tbe circumstances as you do knew
them, .this will seem foolish; but you know
I mean wbat 1 say, aod I fear tbe clrcum-cumitan- te

of relutal on your ptrt to be
but It la no use to mention tbat You koowr
her at well at I do-- . Do not refuse me.
Think overlt Ask your heart lfyou would
not be happier, and I will blest you forev-
er.

Awaiting and hoping a favorable reply
and wishing you well, lam your errloS
frieud, Bbnnktt Jones,

The editor or a Western paper having
received a bank nota directory returned
tfaanks, and modestly ask for ome bank
note ipon which to test Its accuracy

Cas Ant Os Tell? Can any one tell
why men who cannot pay (mall billot oan

always find money to buy liquor, and treat
when happening among their friends!

Can any one tell bow young men wbo

dodge tbeir washerwomen and are always
behind witb their landlords, can play btl

Hard nlgbt and day, and are alway ready
at a game of cardaf

Can any one tell bow men live and sup
port tbeir families wbo bave no Income and
do no work, while others wbo are Indus

trious aod constantly employed are balf
Itarvedf

Can any one tell bow It 1 that nlne.'tentht
of tbe mother are to ready to sew for the
distant heathen, when their children at
homo are ragged and dirty t

Can any one tell why lour Bltbt of tbe
young women prefer brainiest fop under
a Dluir bat, witb light panta and a abort
tailed coat, to a man with tome brain.

NOTES OF THE DAY.
A bald eagle at Wabasb, Indians, bad

oaptured about sixty pig in four week,
when be was finally ushered oui of the pork

bdiiness by burrying bit talona iu too big

lift lor bim aod being held until taken prls
oner.
' A situation-teekl- ng young lady noticed

an advertisement for one to do light house
keeping. She wrote to tbe advertiser, ait
log where tbe HghWhouse wa. and if there
wa any way of getting to tbe shore on Sun

day.

A Hint Time, nlgbt; several ttara winks
tng knowingly. Youth and maiden leaning
over a gate aod looking "uply." Maiden,
witb enthusiasm, pointing a taper fiuger to
ward tbe zepltb, exclaims, "Ob, Hairy isn't
jewelry beautiful?" ..

A Milan, Dutchess county, family, named
Hicks, consist of nine daughter! and too
tons, whose age are respectively aa follows:
73, 71, 69, 67, 65, 63, CI. 59, 57, 63, mak-

ing tbe united ages of tbe living member
of one family of brother and titter 693
years.

St Louit bat two Bisters a stonecutter
aod au undertaker -- one ol whom advertises
new "Dolly Varden tombstones," and the
otber calls particular attention to ber "Dol-

ly Varden caskets."

An Illinois man lately started a tteam
cblcken manufactory wltb several thousand
eggs. Tbe forcing process waa carried on so
vigorously tbat only four were batched, tbe
others being roasted.

For Sale.
Wishing to concentiate my

operations to my farm in Cran-
berry township I offer Ol
SALE 3 producing wells on my
Central Farm lease wiihout
Machinery i e. to say I will sell
the wells with casing and rig
but not th'e Boilers, Engines,
tnbing or other property on the
lease. C. i. BUT ION.

N. B. For particulars ap-
ply to Mf. John Holsapple.

Setb Green's experiment of planting
young tbad in the Genetaee river has prov-
ed successful, aa specimens oi the fish grown
to the slsSe of six or seven Inches la length
bave been token iu seine at the mouth of
the river thjs season. It It hoped that a
large and profitable (bad fishery will toon
be established io tbat quarter. .

A large rattlesoako wa killed In tbe
borough limit on, Sunday list by Capt
Knoq. It was an ugly looking reptile, and
while viewing It wa were almost tempted to
believe tbat Eve wa frightened Instead or
persuaded ioto eating the apple. Forest
Republican.

Joaquin Miller, tbe California poet, tays
oi me worm at large: "It want a new
god continually to bow down to a bull calf
made or bran. Tbe world It a great jack

' California waota tbe national greenbaik
onrrenoy. Tbe metalio ourrenoy I ponder
ous aod inconvenient. It I claimed by the
advanoe or national eurreocy tbat, if cur-
rency bad a par value In California, million
would have aought investment there from
Eastern capitalist.

An expeiiooced housekeeper assert that
file may be kept out ol a butter plate on
the table by a airople and novel expedient
by planting In it a thin (lie of bread, cut
columnwise, and inserted lo a perpendicular
position. Whether tbe bread scares off the
flies tbe lady oannot say, but she declare it
certainly keep them off.

There Is a ttory of a grocer wbo I to
economical tbat be tendi home tbe bundle
hi customers buy, and when tbey arrive at
be bouse ha tbe boy empty the paDar
btg and bring them back with tbe ttring
tbey were tied up with. Taef wbat you
oall o careful grocer,

The diversion of tb oarrying ,
through Canada It deoreatiog. Up (0 ttlt
1st of July the total recelptt of grain and
flour at Buffalo were nearly at large as u,
year, although tbo West bat not en ,

market a much wheat thi year at IssUy
nearly 7,000,000 bushel.

The mania for fighting duel appears lo

be enoe more becoming active. It lni0,
the rage for murder and suicide In a marta)
way.

A Fond du Lac maiden (,who saw an out.
rageou paoler for the first tlmo followed
tbe lady for a block or two, thought Ibe ok,
trnsiva appendage a good thing te do, west
into a shop, and asked for balf a dczsi
yard of "hump" cloth. Tbe name purzlaj
the clerk, but lb proprietor thought It ap-

propriate.

Person wbo have lived many yean It
India say tbat tbe heat of the present sum-

mer in America Is more oppressive then ot
thing tbey have ever experienced near tit
"coral strand." '

liocal Notice.
For Sale.

One Second-ba- nd Piano in good oondU
tlon. Piioe $100. Apply of A. I. HAW-LE-

Cold Water Offloe, Petroleum Ceotrs
Pa. jy 25-l- ' '

. Clirl Wanted.
A slrl wanted to do housework In a muii

family. Enquire at
Uordon't Hardware Store.

Petroleum Centre. Pa. June 23, 1H2.
june 23-t-r.

For Sale Cheap
J. DJIIAGEE, Oil City, bat lomevsry

deslralle bullrttne lots lor tale in differed
locations in Oil City. Also, new and sec-

ond band machinery of all kind for stls
cheap. Office, No. 1, Sharp Blutk.
Spring Street.

july 13-l-

For Sale or Rent.
A deiiiable reaidenca located nn th. v.

b'tt Farm, a abort distance from town. Fur
particulars apply to

; OWEN GAFFNET fj
Petroleum Centre, Juon 14, 1872.

jU-t- f.

For Sale
15.000 to 20.000 feet of SEflOND-HAN- fi

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 eta. per foot.
Tbe Tubing is in first clasa order and all
ready fitted.

April za.tr. n. H. wabner.
GAFKKKi'd Winea aud I.lnunr. for mti.

ical use. Tbe best and cheapest

Sunday Comfort still on deek and for iabr
atGAFFNET'S.

Gaffney sells Lager'

Kyoi- -

Wiin a SaleMatf,
Want a Servant Gir 1

Want to Sen n Horse, :

Want to Sell a
Want to Lend Money,
Wnnt to Buy a Houve,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an O.l Well, .

Want to Buy ad Engineer Boiler,
Want to Sell a noiise and Lot, .

' '
Want to Had a Strayed Aaimal,
Want to PurcbaM an Oil Interest,
Want io Sell a Piece ol Furniture.
Want to Brly a Secondhand Carriage,
Want to Sell Tubing, Casing, Ga Pip.
Wail to Find an nmw b, an.ihi.rf

Found, advertise In tbe RceMt. a not lea
than ten thousand people read it weekly.

A fjna lot ot Imported Wine, and T.tnnnrs
just received and for sale by GAFFNEY.

Agents wanted to sell5000 Ibe beautiful Photograph
Mafrrlaow fWilAnaft

and Photograph Family Records. For terms,
send stamp lo Criph ft Bbo., Publishers,
York, Pa.

Another Valnable Inven
tion.

CATE'S PHltVrOR FOR

OIL WELLS, patented Aittmt Iff. lrfi. which
tlrely prerenta tb Ingres of air b oil well, wails
the tnbing Is being drawn. (!;well known lact
to ott operators, that upon wells where Oae Pnr
ar and it lsnetessa J to preserve aa nearly a

vacuum aa possible, and mat nb alf aboald b.
let Into tbe welt, at anytime, when It oan posatMr
be avoided; eonseqaently, whenever the tables Is

drawn ni a well it to tbo cans of great lojary
It, as tbatamnc box, being Dies necessarily op
ed, tbe air Immediately rasbea back between tbe
tabtng- and casing, into the w.U going Into the
rock and gas veins, and eocsequantly caoslni; tbs
oil and ga to rash back to a great .distance. 80
much so, tbat It almost always1 takes several dap
alter pumping is rentmed for well to b broaft'
back to Its former condition, snd'oftenbeM It take
several weeks; and quite freqaently wella have been'

almost completely ruined by tb air being Urns Is
tn while drawing tnbing.

The rKEVINToR 1 ttebi4
to toe starring box aovf work in raoh a way tbat it
completely sbntsnp-tb-e space between
box and tubing as effectually tbat not a particle of
air can get through at any time while tb tabtng M

being drawn and replaced. It supplies a want long
felt, and la, without question, one of the most val-

nable Inventions of the day, to tbo. engaged In tb'
oil business. Mo well should be without it, a it of-

ten time eaves ten times Ks cost by one. n.lng
Cjrithrmanntactiuwlattbe FOCNDlil A5D

MACHINE BUOPof ANDREWS 00 , TIDI-ODT-E,

PA., and for sale by Hardware Dealer.
Xidioute, Pa., March W, 18TI. taw Sav .


